[Genotoxicity risk assessment and oocytes: basis of genetic toxicology and application in reproductive science].
The aim of genotoxicity tests in germ cells is to assess the impact of exposure to environmental mutagens that may represent a risk for the fertility or for the offspring of exposed subject. The comet assay on mature mouse oocytes is a simple, reproductive and rapid test to study primary DNA damage in oocytes. This test is used to complete toxicology assays applied in first line to somatic cells, and could find many applications in reproductive toxicology to study impact of environmental factors on female germ cells. We describe a practical application of comet assay in reproductive biology to assess the genotoxicity of cryoprotectants used at high concentrations in oocyte vitrification protocols. This test allowed us to demonstrate that dimethylsulfoxide and ethylene glycol are non-genotoxic for the mouse oocytes and led us to hypothesize a genotoxic effect of 1,2-propanediol (PrOH) at high concentrations after having observed induction of significant DNA damage on CHO cell line and on mouse oocytes.